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Lessons in Brevity
Lincolns Gettysburg address contains Many parents speak of the population

266 ords The Ten Commandments contain 297 explosion as if they had nothing to do ith
words The Declaration of Independence 300 loading the bomb
words An O.P.A order to reduce the price
of cabbage contains 26911 words If you dont learn from your mistakes

theres no sense in making them
An old Hindu proverb We can fly in

the air like birds siim under the sea like Running after women never hurt anybody
fish but ho to live on earth like men its catching them that does the damage
know not

Many girl iho eloped has wished she

When parents cannot control their had only let her imagination run away with

childern in the home it is difficult for her
the Government to control them in the street

Some people can quit job without

The trouble with school dropouts is not leaving vacancy Take note Administration
that they cant see the handwriting on the

wall but they cant read it
It takes six men to put man in his

No matter how high man rises he needs grave and just one woman to send him to it
something to look up to

If died and came back dog my wife reliable rule for estimating the cost
would come back flea of living is to take your income and add 257g
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TYPE MONTH AND YEAR

SCHEDULE OF ACTIVITIES NOVEMBER 1974

SUNDAY MONDAY TUESDAY WEDNESDAY THURSDAY FRIDAY SATURDAY

TGIF
GOAT DAY 74

Ha11oeen
Hangover Lions drawing

for color TV

Soccer GSIJ

Panama Will Rogers Election Day Lambda Chi TGIF TGIS

Independence Day Oka Alpha drawing

Day Student Holida for 10 speed
bike 1200 at

the Rock

ji-o- 11 12 13 14 15TGIF TGIS
Martin Luther WI ended 1918 General Elec- Editors

Born 1483 tion Day Fiancees

Phillipines Birthday

Marine Corps

Est
-_-__

18 i- 20 21 22 23

Sadie Hawkins Intrepid Lands Repentance Day JFK shot 1963 Labor Day

Day on Moon 1969 in Germany and Thanks

giving Day

Japan

24 25 26 27 28 29 30

Thanksgiving Horace Greele TGIS

Day Died-l872

Student

Holiday Student

Holiday

December
REMARKS

If you have any additions to the schedule please contact the editor

Tventy Five days Tim McCarthy or put note in the Whatsizname mailbox just outside the Log

to Christmas office door
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21UFailure to demonstrate adequate 262 UnsuitabWty enuress bed-wet
potential for advancement ting

28B nvolved in frequent incidents of 263 Enuresis

discreditable nature with civil or 264 Unsuitability character and behav

military authorities or disorders

28F Established pattern showing dis- 265 Character disorders

honorable failure to pay just debts 270 Physical disability retirement

281 Unsanitary habits 271 Unsanitary habits

41A Apathy 280 Misconduct fraudulent entry en
41 Obesity istee concealed criminal record
46A Apathy defective attitudes and in- 281 Desertion

abilitytoexpendeffortconstructive- 282 Prolonged unauthorized absence

ly for more than one year
46B Sexual deviate 283 AWOL trial waived

46C Apathy obesity 284 Convicted or adjudged juvenile

46D Sexual deviate offender by civil court

201 ETS expiration of term of service 285 Adjudged juvenile offender

202 Expiration term of enUstment 286 Repeated military offenses not war-

203 Expiration term of active obligated ranting court-martial

active service 287 Unclean habits including repeated

205 Released from active duty trans- VD
ferred to reserves 288 -- Habits and traits of character mani

213 Discharge for retirement as an bffi- tested by antisocial and amoral

cer trends

217 To accept armed forces commis- 289 Alcoholism
sion 290 Desertion court-martial

219 Erroneous induction 291 Alcoholism
220 Marriage 292 Otherthan desertion court-martial

221 Pregnancy 293 General court-martial

222 Parenthood 294 Special court-martial

225 Minority under age 31 Alien without legal residence in U.S

226 Dependency 313 To immediately enlist or reenlist

227 Hardship 314 Important to national health safety

229 Sole surviving son or interest

230 Retirement after 20 years but less 31 -- Release writ of habeas corpus

than 30 years active federal service 31 Conscientious objection

231 Retirement after 30 years active 319 Erroneous enlistment

federal service 361 Homosexual tendencies

240 Unconditional resignation 362 Homosexual tendencies desires

241 Resignation in lieu of reduction for or interest but without overt homo
misconduct or inefficiency sexual acts

242 Resignation for the good of the ser- 367 Erroneous enlistment

vice 368 Antisocial personality

243 Resignation in lieu of board action 369 Cyclothymic personality

when based on unfitness 375 Discharge not meeting medical fit-

244 Resignation in lieu of board action ness standards at time of entry

when based on unsuitability 380 Desertion

245 Resignation in lieu of separation for 383 Crimtnahsm

disloyalty or subversion 384 Drug abuse

246 Discharge for the good of the ser- 385 Pathological lying

vice 386 Established pattern of shirking

247 Unsuitabilitymultiple reasons 387 Habits and traits of character mani

248 Unsuitability tested by misconduct

249 Resignation homosexual 388 Sexual perversion including but

250 Punitive discharge Class homo- not limited to lewd and lascivious

sexualgeneral court-martial acts indecent exposure indecent

251 Punitive discharge Class Il homo- acts with assault upon child or

sexual-general court-martial other indecent acts or offenses

252 Punitive discharge Class homo- 41 Early separation

sexualspecial court-martial 460 Emotional instability reaction

253 Homosexual board action 461 Inadequate personality

255 Punitive discharge Class II homo- 462 Mental deficiency

sexualspecial court-martial 463 Paranoid personality

256 Homosexual acceptance of dis- 464 Schizoid personality

charge in lieu of board action 469 Unsuitability

257 Unfitness homosexual acts 480 Personality disorder

258 Unfitness multiple reasons 488 Unsuitable general-discharge sep

260 Unsuitability inaptitude aration

261 Inaptitude 489 Disloyalor subversive




